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} Anderson Co. 5
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s Blankets.
112 41,150 blankets, the pro- )
} duct of the largest and best 5

£ mills in this country, are }
s now on sale. Tliev are the >

i best values ever offered. \

\ We purchased them when \

£ the price of material was s
112 lowest and can afford to sell <

£ them at these low prices. )

} Cotton Fleece.
c 10-4 and 11-4 sizes. 3
% Grey, white or tan 40c \
* Extra size 65c s
112 Extra size and weight 75c 3
s Heavy fleece fl.oo %
{ Double size, heavy quality..|l.2s s
? Extra 12-4 size $1.50 3
\ Unusual size, worth $1.50... .SI.OO \
* 1,000 pairs fancy striped cotton \

112 blankets for bath gowns and J
> robes, per pair. J
i «.><?, 75.85 c, $ I and $1.25. \

( Wool Blankets. \

< Grey wool, strong and durable s

I
for camping, a pair $2.50 3

11-4 size, winter weight, worth V
$5.00, special, a pair $3.25 s

Pure wool 10-4 and 11-4 home- 3
spun finish, hand twisted yarn, \
best value for s

$3.50 find $4.25 )
Scarlet, all wool, fast color, S

cochineal dye, s
$3.50 to $7.50 pair. 3

Heavy, white, winter weight S
worth $4 50 and $5.00, a pair. s

$3.50 and $3.75 )
Fancy Plaid.

s Black and white, red and black, >

t pink and white, blue and white s
c and fancy plaids? 3
\ $2.75 to 6.50. \
\ California "Rose" Blankets. \

3 The finest blankets made. We J
i have picked lip a bargain in a j
S case of 50 pairs 12-4, made to sell i

i at sl2. We will sell them at J
5 $7-50 a pair. \

\ Special $5 Blankets. \
\ Best value in the country. All i
3 reliable mills represented. All 3
\ wool, white, grey and scarlet; j
> cotton chain, white and grey, i

3 Special lamb's wool. 3

} Adam. }

i Meldrum & \

} Anderson Co. <

The America i Block, \

£ BUFFALO, N. Y )

\SK YOL'K DRUGGIST FOR TUB "CD CROSS
BOOKLET. (MAILEDFREE.)
*ONEY KEFUHEED XT WOT AS WE SAY

L. Taggart.

RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

THE
** of Me.

&IIEAT
pmnxroH nEMED'sr
produces the above results; lu 30 days. Itacta
powerfully aud quickly. Cures when all others fall.
VOUDR men willregain tlieir lobt manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by ueing
REVIVO. It quicklyand surely restores Nervous-
DOES, Lost Vitality,Impotency, Nightly Emissions,

Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
bll effects of self-abuso or excess and indiscretion,

which unfits one for Gtudy, business or marriage. It
cotonlycures by starting at tbo Feat of disease, but
ieagrcDt nerve tonlo and blco<l builder, bring-

ing back the pink glow to palo cheeks and re-
storing the Are of yoath. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO>no
other. It can bo carried in vest pocket. By mall
SI.OO per package, or 6lx tor SS.OO, vrlth» poal
tlvo -written guarantee to core or r«fand
the money. Book and advise free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE
For Sale in Emporium, by R. C. Dodson.?l2ly

Poor indeed
are those weighed down by mental de-
pression. Men rise in this worldthrough buoyant nerve force.

The loss of this force daily drags
down to failure some of the world'sbrightest minds. Such a condition iscommonly known as Nervous Debility.

When you lose self-confidence andfeel your strength, energy and nerve
force are slipping away, it is high time
you seek sensible aid.

You prefer health aud success to
misery and failure.

h* «no ' ;u:ii -i -t turoe r ? «acouple of b.jxes will dispel tli.it heavy
feeling; the unnatural weariness dis-appears nu 1 r< places languor withnew
force and vigor of body and brain. Sixboxes will cure any ordinary case ofnervous debility. If not, you get your Imoney back. \u25a0

| «l <><s per box; C for &m. mailed in \u25a0plain package. Rook free. h ,u_ \u25a0\u25a0" Mi.dici.n-e Co., Cleveland, (Jhio. \u25a0
l-'orsale by R.C. Dodson, Emporium. I'a. 51

SDR. CALDWELL'S \u25a0\u25a0

YRUP PEPSIN
CURES INDIGESTION. II

Mfm Horse
yy ffi Sense

h u ' > Will teaches that glue and
fjf(||V *«/ old eggs(useu toglaie

LSlilw/ mil/*°me coffees with) are
XV/not fit to drink.

Coffee I
is never glazed? it'# I

J pure, undoctorrd coffre.
the *«alcd package keeps

Cures Hemorrhages of the Lungs.

"Several years since ray lungs were so

badly affected that I had many hemor-
rhages," writes A. M. Ake, of Wood,

Ind. "I took treatment with several
physicians without any benefit. I then
started to take Foley's Honey and Tar
and my lungs are now as sound as a

bullet. I recommend it in advanced
stages of lung trouble. L. Taggart.

They are still shotting down in Ken-
tucky.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the diseas-
ed kidneys soutid so they will eliminate
the poisons from the blood. L. Taggart.

Talma's cabinet is in need of its first
repairs.

Feet Swollen to Immense Size.
<; I had kidney trouble so bad," says

J. J. Cox of Valley View, Ky., "that I
could not work, my feet were swollen to
immense size and I was confined to my
bed and physicians were unable to give
me any relief. My doctor finally pre-
scribed Foley's Kidney Cure which made
a well man ofme." L. Taggart.

That nava. war play will mean a lot
of work.

Croup.

Usually begins with the symptoms ofa

common cold; there is chilliness, sneezing,
sore throat, hot skin, quick pulse, hoarse-
ness and impeded respiration. Gives fre-
quent small doses of Ballard's Ilorehound
Syrup, (the child will cry for it) and at
the first siL'n ol a croupy cough, apply
frequently Ballard's Snow Liniment ex-
ternally to the throat. 50c at L. Tag-
gart's.

The Pirates' big lead still remains un-
diminished.

21 Years a Dyspeptic.

K. 11. Foster. 318 S. 2d St., Salt Lake
City, writes. "Ihave been bothered with
dyspepsin or indigestion for '2l years,
tried many doctors without relief: recently
I got a bottle of llerbine. One bottle
cured me, I an) now tapering off on the
second. I have recommended it to my
friends; it is curing them, too." 50e at
L. Taggart's.

The Sultan of Balcolod seems booked
for a strenuous time.

Devoured by Worms.

Childrcd often cry, not from pain, but
from hunger, although fed abundanty.
The entire trouble arises from inanition,
their food is not assimilated, but devour-
ed worms. A few doses of White's
Cream Vermifuge will cause them to cease
crying and begin to thrive at once, very
much to the surprise and joy of the
mother. 2oc at L. Taggart s.

The Shah is well equipped togo into
the jewelry business.

Foley's Honey and Tar is peculiarly
adapted for chronic throat troubles and
will positively cure bronchitis, hoarseness
and all bronchial diseases. Refuse sub-
sfitutcs. L. Taggart.

Little Delaware wheels into line with
her big sisters for Teddy.

Used for Pneumonia.

l)r. J. C. Bishop, of Agnew, Mich.,
says,"l have used Foley's Honey and
Tar in three very severe cases of pneu-
monia with good results in every case."
Refuse substitutes. L. Taggart.

The small boy is beginning to be
troubled with visions of school.

A New Jersey Editor's Testimonial.

M. T. Lynch, Editor of the Phillips-
burg X. J. Daily Post, writes: "1 have
used many kinds of medicines for coughs
and colds in my family but never any-
thing so good as Foley's Honey and Tar.
I cannot say too much in praise of it."
L. Taggart.

The Shah's diamonds have the advant-
age of their owner in brilliancy.

Raised From the Dead.

C. W. Landis, "Porter', for the (>ri-

ental Hotel, Chanute. Kan., says:"l
know what it wasto suffer with neuralgia
indeed I did; Igot a bottle of Ballard's
Snow Liniment and I was 'raised from the
dead.' I tried to get some more, but be-
fore I had 'deposed' of my bottle, I was
cured entirely. lam tellin' de truth too.''
25e, r>()c and 81.00 at L. Taggart s.

IfCastro is getting afraid of the wo
men, his end would seem t<> be near.

A Pocket Cold Cure,
Krause s Cold Cure is prepared in cap-

sule form aud will cure cold in the head,
throat, chest or any portion of the body
in 21 hours. You don't have to stop
work either. Price 25c. Sold by 1,.

Taggart.

Zinc and Grinding Mike

lievoo Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
nH long as load and oil mixed by Ipnid.
Murry & Coppersmith sell our paint.

A Remarkable Ilecord.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has a

remarkable record. It has been in use ;
for over thirty years, during which time
many million bottles have been sold and
used. It has long been the standard and
main reliance in the treatment of croup
in thousands of homes, yet during all (his
time no case has ever been reported to

the manufacture in which it failed to

effect a cure. When given as soon as the i
child becomes hoarse or even as soon as 1
the eroupy cough appears, it will prevent :
the attack. It is pleasant to take, many '
children like it. It contains no opium j
or other harmful substance and may be
given as confidently to a baby as to.in
adult. For sale by L. Taggart.

Some folk seem to think that to forgive
is human and fo err divine,

.Milk of human kindness is usually of
a poor quality and little in the can.

Litchty's Celery Nerve Compound.

For all nervous diseases, neuralgia,
rheumatism, nervous debility, paralysis,
biliousness, dyspepsia, costiveness, piles,
liver complaint, kidney troubles and
female complaints. It goes to the seat of
the disease and cures thoroughly and.
speedily. Sold by L. Taggart.

Perhaps if Muggsy McGraw and been
on hand it might have been different.

Avoid serious results of kidney or
bladder disorders by taking Foley's Kid-
ney Cure. IJ. Taggart.

At last accounts Leishman was still
waiting for the Sultan to talk money

Doctors Coul Not Help Her.

??I had kidney trouble for years,'" writes
Mrs. Raymond Conner ofShelton, Wash.,
"and the doctors could not help me. I
tried Foley's Kidney Cure, and the very
first dose gave me relief and I am now
cured. I cannot say too much for Foley's
Kidney Cure.

The assassination fakirs are just now
going the rounds of European royalty.

Krntise's Headache Capsules.

Are unlike anything prepared in
America. They were first prescribed by
Dr. Krause, Germany's famous court

physician, long before autipyrine was dis-
covered, and are almost marvelous, so
speedily do they cure, the most distress-
ing eases. Price '2sc. Sold by L. Tag-
gart.

The war correspondents will now hav
to stir themselves on our Atlantic coast

Beware of the Knife.
No profession has advanced more rapid-

ly oflate than surgery, but it should not
be used except where absolutely neces-
sary. In eases of piles for example, it is
seldom needed. DeWitt's Witch llazel
Salve cures quickly and permanently.
Unequalled for cuts, burns, bruises,

: wounds, skin diseases. Accept nocounter-
[ i'eits. '?! was so troubled with bleeding

I piles that I lost much blood and strength,
[ says ,J. C. Phillips. Paris, 111. '-DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cured me in a short
time." Soothes and heals It. C. Dodson.

The Kaiser appears to have come down
off the high horse he proposed to ride into
l'osen.

Take Care ol the Stomach.

The man or woman whose digestion is
perfect and whose stomach performs its
every function is never sick. Kodol
cleanses, purifies and sweetens the stomach
and cures positively and pcimancntly all
stomach troubles, indigestion and dyspep-
sia. It is the wonderful reconstructive
tonic that is making so many sick people
well and weak people strong by conveying
to their bodies all of the nourishment in
the food they eat. Rev. J. 11. Holladay,
of Holladay, Miss., writes: Kodol has
cured me. I consider it the best remedy
I ever used for dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. I was given up by physicians.
Kodol saved my life. Take it after meals.
It. C. Dodson.

The folks who don't admire the Persian
monarch arc apt, when his name in men-
tioned, to say O, pshaw.

Lingering Summer Colds.

Don't iet a cold run at this season.
Summer colds are the hardest kind to
cure and if neglected may linger along for
months. A Ions: siege like this will pull

I down the strongest constitution. One
Minute Cough Cure will break up the
attack at once. Safe, sure, acts at once.
Cures coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, all
throat and lung troubles. The children
like it. It. C. Dodson.

Shaw, of lowa, may not sport as many
diamonds as his namesake of Persia, but
he manipulates lots more cash.

, A Sad Disappointment.

Ineffective liver medicine is a disap-
point, but you don't want to purge, attain
aud break the glauds ol' (he stomach and
bowels. DeWitt's Little ltisers never dis-
appoint. They cleanse the system of all
poison and putrid matter and do it so

gently that one enjoys the plensant ef-
fects. They are si tonic to the liver.
Cure billiousness, torpid liver and prevent
fever. 15. C. Dodson.

Nut Guilt).
"Is your husband a blbllonianlne?"

asked Mr*. Ohloastle as sin* was boiun
permitted to view the treasures in the
library of the new neighbors.

".Mercy sakes, nu," replied Mrs. I'nek-
enhnm, "lie never hibhlcs u bit. Oh, of
course, I don't say that lie wouldn't
take a little at Ids meals if the rest was
doln' it, but that's as far as lie ever
goes in thfiii kind of things.'' Chicago
ltecord-Ilerakl.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
IFrom our Regular VorreHpondcnt.)

Washington, Sept. Ist, 1902.
Ml1tor iVeiw?

Although a calm pervades politi-
cal affairs at the present time, the
coming campaign promises to be
conducted 011 whirl-wind lines, at
least in so far as the Republican
side of it is concerned. Probably
never before has such a galaxy of
able speakers been summoned to-
gether as those who have signified
their willingness to speak this fall.
Ever since the adjournment of Con-
gress, Colonel Casson, of Wisconsin
sergeant-at-arins of the House of
Representatives, has been working
imlefatigably with this end in view,
and, judging from a letter he wrote
recently to a friend in the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, his work has
not been is vain. The formal cam-
paign will be opened by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, who will ad-
dress an immense audience in
Boston 011 October .S. Secretary
Wilson will speak in lowa, and
the attorney general has promised
a number of brilliant speeches on
the trust question, although time
and place has not yet been determ-
ined. The three great leaders of
the House, Representntives Payne,
Dalzell and Grosvenor, will be
heard in Pennsylvania, Ohio and
West Virginia and probably in
several other states. Speaker
Henderson will be provided with a
private car and will elucidate Re-
publican doctrines in almost every
doubtful state, if any state can be
properly called doubtful. Repre-
sentative Littlefield of Maine,

whose reputation as a powerful and
persuasive orator is well-known,
will goto California to assist in the
good work. RepresentativesLandis
and Watson will take the stump
and work with exceptional energy.
Representatives William Ahlen
Smith, Corliss and Hamilton, all
of Michigan, will be heard in many
states outside their own. The
great meetings to be held in the
large cities will be cared for very
largely by prominent senators,
Messrs. llanna, Foraker. Spooner,
Quarles, McComas and others hav-
ing promised every assistance.

I The Republican committee has been
| economical in its expenditures for

j literature with a view io conserving
its funds for the purpose ofenabling
the leading exponents of Republi-
can policy to explain by word of
mouth the benefits to be derived by
retaining a strong Republican ma-
jority in Congress. Mr. Murat
Halstead will address New York
audiences 011 the Philippine ques-
tion and ilr. Ferdinand Ziegel,
president of the Commercial Travel-
lers Club, will address Swedish,
Polish and German audiences. In
light of the vigorous campaign
which will be conducted by the Re-
publican leaders the efforts of the
Democrats seem somewhat futile.

Mr. W. A. Wishard, Solicitor ol'
Internal Revenue of the Treasury,
has just returned from Indiana and
describes the situation in that state
in glowing terms. He says that a
full corps of state officers, with the
exception of governor and lieuten-
ant governor, will be elected and
that he regards the prospects of
every Republican candidate as good,
notwithstanding that the campaign
has not actually opened. Mr.
Wishard bases his sanguine pre-
dictions 011 the fact that the demo-
crats are badly divided and are
lighting among themselves. He
says the free silver Democrats and
the gold Democrats can never
unite, that they are both absolutely
tenacious of their own views and
are suspicious of each other. In
fact, he states that in many in-
stances the hatred by the silver
faction of the gold faction is more
bitter than that felt for the Republi-
cans. Under these circumstances,
there will be much scratching of
ballots and the Republican ticket
willbe elected by a majority of
from 15,000 to 25,000.

The news comes from Xevv York
and is generally credited, that the
great anthracite coal strike will end

ion next Tuesday. The fear that
' the price of coal would be serious-
, ly enhanced by the forced idleness

1 of the mines has been an occasion
; of worry to the Itepublecan leaders
as they feared it might have some
effect 011 the fall elections but that
fear is dissipated by the encourag-
ing news in regard to the mines.

KXCCI'TOK'N IHOTICK.

Estate of CATHERINE BEERS, Dccmsed.

I ETTEKS Testamentary to the Estate of
1 j Catherine Beers, late of Volusia County,

Florida, deceased, having been granted to Joshua
Pitt Felt, residing 111 the iiornm;h of Emporium.
County of<,'ameroti and State«>t Pennsylvania, to
whom all persons indebted to said <*stat< are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claimsor demand*, will muk»* th«» same
without delay. JOSHUA PITT FELT.

(? itkm n & Shapkbr, Solicit «rs.
Emporium, Pa., Aug. lsth, 1902. 26-6t

!SO! ICK Ol 1X1(1 J KIX.

h'Htata of Hi'LDAU ( . UEXL'XU\ Deceased.
| I. l'lKKS Tet-tanientai > *»n the l.*dat«* of liul-
I i dah ( ''t'liutii'. late of Emporium It trough,

<'umeron county. I\nn ?>!vuia. «u< eased, have
!>«-< n granted lo Ifaon *h l.;i/ » -? -oiliu. n siding
in s.i 1 r. ».oukli, lo whom nil in ? mos indt bled to
said e-tat«* are requested to iiirl >* payment. and
tlioMi* having claimx and deotand . will make
known the same without deluv

HANNAHEWZ \ SEHHI \'<J, xecutrix.
(inken AL SIIA 1 i k». Solicitors

Empoiiuiu, Pa , August 23rd, 1903. '/7-fit.

Letter to an Emporium Lawyer
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: It is B:ii<l of a lawyer some-
times that he isn't much of a business
man. Queer, that a man who isn't
himself a business man makes his for-
tune by helping business men out of
their difficulties and keeping them out!

You are going to paint your house?-
and paint of course, is out ofyour line.
Whose adviee are you going to take
about paint'?

Devoelead and zinc is about the same
as lead and oil in other respects, last«
twice as long, holds color better, and
costs no more, rather less; and our
agent who sells it, takes whatever risk
there is of a customer's dissatisfaction
with it.

We rather think you are a business-
man.

81 F. W. DEVOE & Co. |
P. S. ?Murry & Coppersmith sell our

paint.

EXCURsioTT NOTICES.
Reduced Rates to the West.

Commencing September Ist, and
daily thereafter, until October 31st,
1902, the Wisconsin Central Ry. will
sell Settlers' tickets from Chicago to
pints in Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
Washington and British Columbia, at
greatly reduced rates. For detailed

j information inquire of nearest Ticket
i Agent, or address W. H. Allen, D. P. A.,
! 621 Park Bldg, Pittsburg, Pa., or Jas. C

j Pond, General Passenger Agent, Mil-
i waukee, Wis. 27-9t

Reduced Rates to Washington via Penn-
sylvrnia Railroad.

j For the Thirty-sixth National En-

I campment, G. A. R., to be held at
Washington, D. C , October 6 to 11, the

I Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
I sell round trip tickets to Washington
! from all points on its lines at rate of
| single fare for the round trip. Tickets

will be on sale from October 4 to 7, in-
clusive, and good to return until
October 14, inclusive. By depositing
ticket with the Joint Agent at Wash-
ington betwetn Ootober 7 and 14, and

j the payment of 50 cents, an extension
: of the return limit to November 3 may

j be obtained.
j For specific rates and further infor-
mation apply to nearest ticket agent.

?2510 28 2t.

Niagara Falls.

1 The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will run its remaining ten-day excurs-

I ions to Niagara Falls from Washington
| and Baltimore on September 4 and 18,
I and October 2 and 16. A special train
i will leave Washington at 8 00 a. m.,
I Baltimore 9.05 a. m., York 10.45 a. nv,
: Harrisburg 11.40 a. m., Millersburg
? 12.20 p m., Snnbury 12.58 p. tn., Will-
| iamsport 230 p. nr., Lock Haven 3.08
, p. m., Renovo 3.55 p. m ,

Emporium
; Junction 5.05 p. m , arriving Niagara
| Falls at 9.35 p. m.

Excursion tickets, good for return
| passage on any regular train, exclusive
l of limited express trains, within ten
' days, will be sold at SIO.OO from Wash;
i ington and Baltimore; §9.35 from York-
! SIO.OO from Littlestown; §lo.oofrom Ox-
I ford, Pa; §9.35 from Columbia; §8.50

i from Harrisburg; §IO.OO from Winchee-
: ter, Va. §7.80 from Altoona; §7.40 from
| Tyrone; §6.45 from Bellefonte; §5.10
i from Ridgway; §6.90 from Sunbury and

Wilkeebarre; §5.75 from Williamsport;
| and at proportionate rates from princi-
i pal points. A stop-over will be allowed
! at Buffalo within limit of ticket return-
i ing.

The special trains of pullman parlor
i cars and day coaches will be run with
! each excursion running through to Ni-

agara Falls. An extra charge will be
made for parlor-car seats.

An experienced tourist agent and
| chaperon will accompany each excur-

! sion.
Side trip tickets will be sold from Ni-

| agara Falls to Toronto and return at
rate of §I.OO, affording an opportunity
to visit the Toronto Fair to be held Sep-

| tember 1 to 13.
For descriptive pamphlet, time of-

connecting trains, aud further infor-
mation apply to nearest ticket agent, or

address Geo W. Boyd, Assistant Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Broad Street

; Station, Philadelphia. 2490 27-2t.

Prepare for Business
AT A

GOOD SCHOOL.

The Elliott
Commercial Sciiool

of WEST VIRGINIA, have such
a reputation.

j Four Schools:
> Wheeling, Charleston, Fairmont,

Clarksburg.
; Only the be6t teachers employed.

Write for School literature

Allegheny College.

Founded in 1815. Good Traditions..
Strong Faculty. Unsurpassed Location.
Reasonable Expenses. New ((b-.ervatorjr,
New Chapel, New Library, New Professor-
ships and largely increased Endowment.
Fall Term Opens September lGlb. For
Catalogue write to President Crawford,
Meadville, J'a.

UI rp . i ru
in liv the
| Broad .Street |
I Meat |
s Market 1
?

. nJ{] We handle nothing but the [jj
uj very best. |J
In ru
[Jj Will have this week, spring H]
fjJ Lamb, Home-made San h
ru sage, Home-made Mince m
nj Meat, Fresh Oysters, ripe [n

Tomatoes and peaches. [?
h Everything fresh. Call and [}j
Ir see what we have. ruS |
S 9
[jj GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY. jjj

I Geo. H. Gross. I
[°sa ESSSHSHS ES HJS &SBSHSHS S"HS

(luicA)
* JHkakes 6hort roads.

AXLE
JL .HLnd light loads.

QREASEI
for everything F

that runs on wheels. |

Sold Everywhere.

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

COS KIDNEY CURE Is 6
fIUIXI d Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and J 1.00.

L. Taggarfr, Emporium, Pa. 36-28.

IN QUANTITY. BEBTIN

QUALr.^
£ WHITE'S SREAM £

IVERMBFUGEfL FOR 20 YEARS £
x Has led all WORWI Remedies. V
; EVERY DOTTLE GUARANTEED, ¥
Sj MOLD IS V ALL BHIOGISTB &

J Prepared by V
\ BICItARIIgOS BKDICINKCO., fcJT. LOI IS.

For sale by L. Taggart 21y.

iniaflamDean's I
D A safe, certain relief for Suppressed L

\u25a0 Menstruation. Never known tofail. Safe! B
\u25a0 Sure! Speedy! Satisfaetion <iuuranteed H
\u25a0or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for \u25a0
\u25a0 SI.OO per t>ox. Willsend them on trial, to E
£3 be paid for when relieved. Samples Free. H

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart and It <
Dodson.

G. SCHMIDT'S.^'
FOR

FRESH BREAD,

M Popular fancy CAKES

' <5 1 ICECREAM,

#

-

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. AllurdeiH given prompt an<l

skillfulattention.

Perfect Ice Cream Powder
I ftistuiitl> reaih I'm uxe, rri|ulrlnir only th« i Idillon or onc.i'iarl ofi-olil milk, ba'l mllkand

half i-i i .mi, ?r*? 11 <? r« am. to makf Iwo qnai t- \u25a0l' as Hue It 1. i'IIKAM uh auv .iiticiiotur <:\u25a0 n make
Klttvorn l«»i ! ? ( r-am are. Raspberry. Strawberry, Vanilla, < lioeolal- an-1 Plain -i,lla%oi<-n

to In* iikhiwillili-'sli rruilor in making up futif.v cream*.
]'>mJffl Watei It't- I'owdt-r r- ?|ui i? « only ihf addition « I one -iiiarl - ' -\\.-t iiiak- '?

quarts -'W \ I 1.11 11 I \u25a0 i Mil !l 111, I'. lir.- fi- tur Walt ilf112 arc, Li-mol- ami 11| u i
\u25a0?MI i;- -'<>< .»«'*? *'? "111 mail yon a pa<kw<f of am ofI In.- above lUvoiv «illi out booklat, tall ol

valuablf rt,ci|'|H for making nilklinlN ol plain and raiic\ < nam-an'i let- <- .1 WII'KS A Co.
VI MlirryHI.,New York C'lly. N. Y. I |.)a(
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